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Synopsis of Previous Chapters. 
Chapter I~ Edward Daum. 01 America , w h i l e 

vis it ing in Ireland (alia in l.j\e » l i b *gn«rs C o n 
lm a poor CatholK gir l T h o m a i i > u l i n . A g n e s 
couslt- « ho is soon '.„• be »rdatu«i a priest notioe-s 
tt serpent ring <JII her nnger and when told it i» 
her e n g a g e m e n t ring he trie-- to persuade her 
not to marrv this Protestant s tranger S h e 
however rrtuses a n d is m a u l e d b> the o l d 
parish priest alter which thr> de-part lor t h e 
stranu<-rs rwautilul home in Huston Chapter 11 
Th-inus 0>>nlin i» ordained and ciime-. o l Amer 
ica as a uiisMonaiv and arn> ts. at his c o u s i n s 
h>me There he '.earn-, that w h i l e h i s cu«sin 
has w e a l t h and .uxurj she was not happy Her 
husband hud -x- lo trd a n r . :r in whu h she w a s 
u. n n \ r «nd as it was s t i M ! > l'rote-stant h e 
said that she might givr up her superst i t ions 
and l*vi.i. c a racmUer ..f h.s , h u u h H e would 
rot even ai:.v* her to attend a i alholi.. c h u r i h 
*br wou'.d n o . gratitv him h..we>ei a n d wh< n 
r-jtl.--T i. nlin arrived she i»-iste-.l that he heirr 
hrr ii>nfr»si>>n an. tupt tc hrr i i t l ie r.atn s o n . 
vth . ha-' ,".-t k n L i n halher u m l i n g o e s 
away wit h hlo - * i -t \ * ue» ' t ie- a w e e k after 
Mr "Daton m a n i c aga-n. a m h 1'rotrstant 
woman aril hisM.n ist.- .muht n i -a l'T"te»iant 
W h e n Kdwattl n ei({hi veai «...d hi» father d i e s 
L hauler 111 a n d \ 1 «.rct'.ia n Kane a n -rphan 
wh.. li\«-s with her M . I M Nel l ie i> engaged b y 
Mr- Dat-u,as> nipani.in H n s t e p son .Kdward 
tails in l o \ e w nh this Cathol-.c g i i 1. >-e>. elm a n d 
marries her again«r the wish; s ol h i s ••tei> 
mother Chapter \ — ( . e t e l i a is niarrtr<l e ight 
years and ha- three children a l l o t « h u m d i e 
and -he and 5dr l>at..n are lelt childlr-M. chap
ter VI \ l t e r a lap-r ..I se>rn a n d a half years 
w e r i n d M r a n d Mis Iiaton again happv with a 
.laughter Cecelia, w h o Is aU.ut to celi-t'talc 
hrr seventh t. irth.la\ chapter VII - I he b u s 
l a n d of Ne l l i e u Kane n.-w M r s c u l l e n d i e s 
and she is lelt a widow wi th one ih i ld . Agnes . 
Mr* Iiaton a-.lopts a n a m f aoii 1 ' f i o g s h i u p 
with her mvu daughter Chapter VIII and IX 
Cecelia and Agnes are sent to a convent school 
The grandmother is eery much pposed to t h i s 

and reproaches her daughter-m law Chapter 
\ - M r Iiat.m is -.uddenlj taken sk k. a n d c e c e 
ha is culled h o m e from school Chapter M a n d 
\1I—Cecel ia and Agnes graduate and a grand 
reception la g i cen them Mr« Cullen while at 
her sister s ho>me it taken i l l Cecel ia and h e r 
grandmother h a i e a dispute over rel ig ion 
Chapter \ III —Mrs Cullen recover* and remains 
at Daton s hoiu.- chapter \ I \ Cecelia t e l l s 
her mother that she intends en ter ing t h e c o n 
cent an.i Im-omlng a aun After a dispute s h e 
promises t. remain at home o n e more >ear 
Chapter X V —*. re rha and her (rroudmother a r e 
visiting i n a distant city w h e n a terrible fire 
t.reoks out m a k i n g many himrless . Chapter 
XVI -Cecel ia visits the prisoner. Char les Coon, 
who started the fire Chapter XVII—Grand
mother I>alon tells her grand daughter that 
• he has I>een conv inced that the Catholic church 
.s the ..ulv and tiuc church an.*. Mrs IJaton b e 
comes a convert Chapter XVIII —Mr Dat-'ti la 
in lear ol los ing all he ha» and Cecelia goes o n 
the stage 

Part Second—Chapter 1 A l l y n St Clair, a n 
infidel meets Cecelia and falls i n love with her 
Chapter II A l lyn St Clair acctdcot ly finds a 
book belonging to Cecelia ent i t led "Hol lowing 
..I Christ He reads it and becomes Interes ted , 
c hapter 1 1 1 - A l l y n and the managrr at tend t h e 
services at the Catholic Cathedral where Cecelia 
s i n g s 

(Continued from last week-) 
FART SECOND 

CHAJPTERIV. 
"Never, I assure you. I was born 

a free maja with a will and under
standing, and shall remain free until 
the end. If I e.er felt otherwise I 
should feel myself not only degrading 
my own nature, but the memory of 
my esteemed father." 

I'nwilling to say more on a subject 
made unpleasant by having Cecelia 
Daton's name brought into the con
versation, young 8t. Clair was glad 
they had now reached the hotel, and 
he left his companion directly. He 
would not have revisited the church 
on Easter but for two good reasons: 
First, he was a man of honor who never 
failed to keep an appointment, and, 
secondly, he could not resist going to 
hear Cecelia sing, as she did, both at 
MasB and Vespers. Many other 
Btrangera who had heard of her had 
come expressly to hear her. 

"It is'over now," said the manager 
8unday evening, "and to-morrow she 
rings for as again. Undoubtedly »he 
has given as or rather herself, • big 
advertisement and will bring at a fall 
house. I hope she will not disappoint 
the audience by failing to do aa well as 
her singing in the church has led them 
to expect." 

His prophecy was folly verified. On 
Monday morning nearly every avail
able teat had been engaged, and when 
evening came not a few were refused 

• admittance- Eagerly did the audience 
look forward to the part Cecelia was 
to sing, and when at last she appear
ed silence prevailed, broken only by 
a few faint whispers. "There she ia." 
In a simple gown of white, almost 
juvenile in style, she looked very 
youthful, which surprised tome who 
bad heard her grand voice, bat had 
not seen her face in church. She had 
grown accustomed to being stared at 
through opera glasses, but this evening 
it made her a little nervous ;for, having 
read in the morning paper's account 
of the Easter and Holy Week services 
a glowing tribute to her talent as a 
ringer, she suspected why so many 
were present 8he knew that her 
voice trembled a little and it almost 
seemed before she had half finished 
that she mast break down. Her voice 
in all its richness had been left at the 
altar's foot, and both herself and the 
manager were fully aware of this met. 
but that did not prevent a most 
enthusastic encore, to which • she 
dreaded to respond. 

"Why not favor them with one of 
your Latin hymnB?"asked the manager. 

She looked at him and shook her 
head. 

not mention such a 

"Why not? You ring them most 
beautifully." 

4 'Admitting that I do, the stage is 
no place to make a public display of 
things intended for divine worship." 

There was a touch of reproof in her 
voice and he dared not push the matter, 
go he said in a rather apologetic tone-: 

"Perhaps you are right, so you may 
sing what you wish, and please do not 
delay, for that applause is perfectly 
deafening and I almost fear it may be 
i causing danger in the overcrowed 
balconies.'' 

Once more complete silence fell upon 
the audience as she glided back to the 
stage. This time she s&ng only a 
Bimple litt'fl country ballad, which 
again brought forth loud applause,but 
she could not be induced to appear a 
third time until forced to give a how 
of acknowledgment for many beautiful 
flowers received. These favors, like 
many a former compliment, exoited a 
little jealousy among her companions, 
but Cecelia saw it not. She was 
tbioking first of how foolish some 
people were to spend so much on a 
stranger, and, secondly, how happy 
their gifts to her might make some of 
the poor invalids who were in the 
hospital with no one to think of them 
save those to whose care they had 
entrusted. Reserving only a few pure 
white lilliea for herealf she went out 
with her aunt next morning and dis
tributed her costly gifts where the 
memory of her sweet face and gentle 
voice remained long alter the flowers 
had faded. 

It might appear that Cecelia Daton, 
in her pure Christian humility, was 
proof against all appeals of human 
pride. But such was not the exact 
Btate of affairs. She bad inherited 
some of her mother's pride aa well as 
hex Aunt Nellie's pure virtue, and 
many a secret struggle known only to 
herself and God, and, perhaps to her 
confessor, had helped to make her 
what she was. And now on her return 
from the places of suffering, where she 
had received many a heartfelt "Crod 
bless you," she turned to the morning 
paper to see what the press had to say 
of her. 

That morning in an interview with 
the manager she had been much sur
prised to learn from him of his visits 
to the church, and he had not hesitated 
in telling her of the wonderful change 
he bad found in her voice and asking 
the cause. Her only reply bad been 
that the diflerence noted was possibly 
due to her having been accustomed 
from childhood to siDg in the Latin 
both in school and church. She said 
that she alwayj tried to do her best in 
the work for which she was so well 

"Please 
thing.'' 

do 

paid, and she hoped that he would not 
blame her if she sometimes failed. 

"Will you pardon me, Miss Daton, 
for asking if you are really happy in 
following our profession?" was one of 
the questions. 

"duch sentiments are not alwayB to 
be taken into consideration, "she said, 
"when a person has to work. It is 
wrong to complain of the position in 
which we may be placed, but since 
you, who have been a true friend to 
me, have asked me, I must admit that 
I would much prefer a position where 
I would be free from the eyes and ears 
of the public " 

"Few places could be more public 
than the church where you sang " 

"That is an entirely different thing, 
and the church is far too sacred to be 
compared with the stage, "she replied, 
in a firm tone, which he could not help 
admiring. He was rather pleased,too, 
than offended at the almost defiant 
light in her dark eyes: 

A few weeks having clasped and the 
season being over, the company was 
about to disband for the summer. To 
the very last Cocelia had held herself 
aloof, as it were, for her companions 
as far as taking any part in their 
amusements was concerned. Finally, 
having reached the city where the 
homes of many of the leading members 
were, they arranged a final reception 
and balL Cecelia was at first half 
inclined to refuse to attend, but on 
further consideration she decided to go. 
Allyn St. Glair was the favored one of 
three gentlemen who had asked per
mission to be her escort, and proudly 
did the youth lead the fair queen into 
the presence of the assemblage, which 
consisted not only of their own mem-
ben, bat also many friends among 
the best and most aristocratic people 
of the city. 

How proud would Mrs. Daton have 
been coold she have seen her daughter 
this evening, as, with a grand dignity 
wholly unlike the humility she had 
deplored in her Cecelia, the received 
the congratulations and praise of many 
a high and wealthy stranger. Only 
to-day Cecelia had been looking over 
a pile of newspapers clippings which 
told how much the had been appreci
ated in various cities they had visited, 

and pride had so filled ber heart that 
she was not now unprepared tor the 
encomiuma showered upon her. It was 
even whispered among some of the 
less favored that pride was all that 
had kept her from their companionship 
during the year, and that she now in
tended using her queenly arts to try to 
prove herself better than any of them. 
Aunt Nellie, having traveled only in 
the capacity of a servant, had been 
left at home, and for the first time the 
girl, who had ever clung to her as a 
protector, mussed her not, for ber 
youthful miad was too much occupied 
with other things. As the evening 
advanced she enjoyed more and more 
her situation. 

To Allyn tit. Clair it was also an 
hour of happy triumph, for he fully 
appreciated the vaJue of the prize he 
had so long sought. But secretly he 
felt that he would have been a little 
better pleased had Bhe shown more of 
hexJbrmer reticence. When at last 
the company were invited to the ban
quet hail, Cecelia was given a place 
of honor at the right of the host, and 
St. Clair, instead of being at her side, 
was put directlf opposite, an arrange
ment whioh would not have quite 
pleased him had it not afford him a 
better opportunity of studying her face 

During the banquet Bhe allowed 
herself to be freely waited upon by the 
boat, who oonld not give her too much 
attention, and laughed and talked 
with those around her as if this were 
what she enjoyed most of anything in 
life. Had Aunt Nellie, who sat up to 
wait for her, seen her now she would 
scarcely had recognized the demure 
child of her heart. On the cootary, 
she might have been led to fear that 
Ceceli* had suddenly developed into a 
haughty lady of society. All was 
apparently going on well until the 
host, turning to the girl,filed her glass 
to the brim with one of the choicest 
imported wines of his table. 

Cecelia smiled her thanks, took the 
glass in her fingers and half raised it 
to her lips; she glanced across the 
table at Allyn 9t. Clair. What was 
there, she asked herself, in that look 
whioh he had fixed upon her? Was 
it jealouiy? No, for the youth was 
possessed of too noble a nature to give 
way to so degraded a feeling. Was it 
anger? Hawdly that, for he found it 
hard to be auagry with those he loved 
and respected. What, then, was it, 
she asked hernelf again, but was un
able to fully understand. It was only 
a look of tender, loving reproach in 
whioh he meant to give her a gentle 
warning that she was going too far, 
and it caused her to set down the glass 
quickly. When urged by the host to 
drink just a little,she politely thanked 
him and firmly refused. 

That one look had caused her hour 
of revelry* to pas* and had quickly 
brought her back to her senses. She 
wished that she might flee from all of 
this and be alone to pour forth her 
tears of fervent contntion. Strange 
that such a feeling should be aroused 
by a professed infidel, but it had 
come from a wonderful grace God had 
instituted Unto a noble heart whieb, 
alas! knew Him not In a word, the 
infidel had been the instrument chosen 
to remind a Christian maiden of her 
duty to God. She ate bat little after 
that, for her food seemed to choke 
her, and ahe was glad when the 
company arose from the table. 

"Do you wish to remain another 
hour and jean \n the dance?" asked 
St. Clair. 

"No. Please take me back to the 
hotel," she said. "I have already 
danced too much for one evening." 

Her voice sounded strangely sad and 
be felt that she was only feigning an 
excuse to get away. But be was not 
sorry. It seemed the sooner, she was 
free from this company the better for 
herself. H e quickly ordered the 
carriage and tried to draw her into 
conversation while they were waiting' 
bat could not until they were on their 
way hpwae. Then, for no other reason 
than because she felt herself ungrate
ful for his kindness by her unsocia-
biKty, ahe tried to appear happy. He 
knew it to be feigned, but he knew, 
too, that she was soon to go where he 
might not meet her again for many 
months, and this golden opportunity 
was probably the last he would have 
to tell her wiut had been on his mind 
almost since the beginning of their 
acquaintance. Time was limited, and 
they would be at the hotel all too soon, 
so in a few snort but tender words he 
told her of hut love and asked her if 
she eoold give him any hope of one 
day making her his wife. 

To Cecelia, listening with bated 
breath, every wor4~*eemed loud enough 
to be heard by all the world, she felt 
herself growing weak. She had not 
the power to stop him, neither could 
she answer a t once. Gould ha have 
Men her face Allyn might have sus

pected what her answer would be, but 
it was too dark for that, and her silence 
gave him hope. 

"Please speak, Cecelia," he said, 
addressing her lor the first time by her 
Christian name, "and do not be 
afraid." 

"I am not afraid," she replied, in a 
firm but gentle tone. "I can give you 
no hope. Please dismiss the subject." 

"Why not? Is it a question of 
religion?*' 

"No, there are o'her very weighty 
reasons, though that alone would be 

ANNIVEBSABY OF 
BISHOP M'QUAIB. 
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OBSERVED AT ST. PATRICK'S 
CATHEDRAL LAST SUNDAY. 

x 
Elosjusnt Sermon Preaches By Vicar 

General Hkkey—M«sntnctnt New 
Organ Use* for the Prst Tims. 

Rt. Rev. Bernard J. McQuaid, 
bishop of Rochester, celebrated the 

sufficient, for it would be the grossest *birty <°arth anniversary of his con-
folly in a Christian and a Catholic to eecratioa as bishop jat St. Patrick's 
try to be happy as the wife of an 
infidel." 

"I cannot think as you do and do 
not think I ever could be brought 
under the discipline of what you call 
religion, but if I could, if I were a 
member of your own Church, then 
could you marry me?" 

"No, Mr. St. Clair, I could not." 
"Why not?" 
' 'There are reasons which I cannot 

Cathedral Sunday. The occasion was 
made one of rejoicing and honor to 
the aged prelate. The church was 
crowded and tho magnificent new organ 
just installed, was used for the first 
time. 

Bishop McQuaid celebrated ponti
fical high mass at 10:30 o'clock. He 
was attended by Very Rev, William 
A. McDonald, of Geneva, and Rev. 
M. J. Hargather, rector of 8t. .Michael's 
Churoh, SB deacon of honor. The 
deacon of the mate was Rev. M. J. 
Nolan, D. D., of the Cathedral, and 
the sub deacon,Rev. William P.Ryan, 
also of the Cathedral Very Rev. 
Monsignor H. DeRegge was master of 
ceremonies, Rev. George V, Burns 
acted as assistant master of ceremonies. 

Very Rev. Thomas F. Biokey, vicar-
general, rector of the Cathedral, 
preached the sermon. Father Hickey 
began with an allusion to the new or
gan, whioh has already been paid for 
by the people of the Cathedral. He 
thanked them for what they had dona 
in the matter. Father Hickey dwelt 
at some length on the importanoe of 
music in church work, appealing, as it 
does, as strongly to the senses of man 

E&GXi&ibfwi. 
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With the acquiaition of tha new aid 
magnificent organ p . the Gaihsdral it 
may please out readers to know also 
of the organist who it IP preside over 
it—Prof. Eugene Bonn. After follow
ing the profesMon of music teacher for 
some time in 8andu»ky, Ohio, he re
turned to Germany again in 1878 to 
study in the conservatory at Munich, 
Bavaria for two yean. Prof Joseph 
Rheinberger was his teacher for organ 
and counterpoint. In JW6 when tha 
then private royal music school was 
to become astate^hool a great concert 
was arranged for the 3 a » i f i i » - . i i | » ^ 
try.' Prof. Bonn »tood 4 f 4 | M g | ^ | ^ ' 

express. 
"Is it on account of any fault you 

find in me?" 
"No. As a friend I have ever held 

you in the highest esteem." 
"Thank you for that, Miss Daton. 

Your words assure me of your friend
ship at least. But "He hesitated. 
Have you any objections to telling me 
if I have a rival." 

"None on earth, "she replied, firmly 
and Blowly. 

"None on earth! What does that 
mean?" He askwl, respectfully. "Not. 
that you once had a lover and because 
be is dead you have sentenced your
self to live alone?" 

He could not see the amile on her 
face as she answered, "No," but he 
remembered her strange words and 
many other things connected with her 
whioh had often greatly puztled him. 

They were soon at the hotel, but 
none too soon to please Cecelia, and 
as St. Clair was bidding her good 
night he asked if he should meet her 
again before her departure, to which v 

she replied that she feared not, as ihe]lervicea of thechurch.Father Hiokey_ 
intended starting for home early the iL~ "* "~ * " * * * ""'" 
next day 

hU class that year and wasappoisuidta g j 
- j „ ».;•.*{««. .n^ .».*„.•• I . pl*y * "ok n u m b s * f w t i * o i | ^ « l 

But you will remember me.Ihope." 
"Yes, as a friend who has been 

most kind to me during my wander
ings." 

"Is it really true, as the manager 
says, that you have completed your 
engagement with us and we shall see 
you no more?" 

"It/is, and I am happy to say that 
my voice has been heard for the laat 
time on the stage.'' 

"You are to remain at home, no 
doubt." 

"Yes, for a time,but not permanent
ly, according to my present plans " 

"Have you any objections to my 
calling if I happen'to be in your city?'' 

"As a friend I shall be pleated to 
see you if I am at home." 

"Thank you for that much, Miss 
Daton." 

Not wishing to trust himself to meet 
her again on the morrow, he bade her 
good-bye at the door of her room, 
wishing her a safe journey home.Then 
he went to his solitary room and retir
ed, but not to aleep. He who less 
than a year ago had declared that he 
would never marry was suffering 
keenly from disappointment in his first 
and last love for he felt that some
thing had gone from his life which 
could not be replaced. 

CHAPTEB V. 
"How good it is to be in my own 

dear home once more!" And Cecelia's 
bright face fully verified these words 
addressed to her cousin on the day of 
her arrival. 

"You are no happier to be home, 
Cecelia, than we are to have you. It 
has been dreadfully lonely without 

"Thank ypu, Agnes; I am, really 
selfsh enough to be glad to know that 
I have been missed; but what would 
my cousin say if I were to go away 
artin soon and never return?' 

"What do you mean, Cecelia?" 
asked Agnes, in surprise. 

Cecelia smiled a mysterious smile 
and said: "Never mind, dear cousin, 
and do not worry about it until you 
see me ready to go." 

"You do not contemplate returnine 
to the stage, I hope, though 1 could 
scarcely blame you if you did, for it 
must be a glorious thing to win men 
fame as you have within a few short 
months. Even if you did not ears 
enough for us to let ui know people's 
opinion of you, we learned it just tha 
same. Besides what mother wrote to 
us, we have been closely following your 
career through the papers, and often 
your mother and myself have wished 
that we might be at the theatre to 
witness yonr triumpn," ^ 

— - - . % . • • i i i i » • • " " ' » , 
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propriate part of divine service, even 
from remote times. He said that the 
grand organ would not be used for 
secular occasions or concerts, nor 
would it be in any way diverted from 
its object 'of aiding in tha solemn 
services of the churoh. Fi 
then went on to apeak of tha labors of 
Bishop McQuaid during his mora than 
fifty years of the life of a priest, of 

dioclse of R ^ C r ? H e ^ 
reference to his a ^ b l i i h m a n t T s I * ' ™ & E E L F t ! 2 & * L 
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berger was hufricaiaa^waUfWtawalar^ 
evar after that. He ia the i*oed< 
possessor of several poatah and a 
important lettsronchai 
this great master. 

At tha Omo mssic tsacher'i ^ 
vantion at Colnmbos, Ohio, ia \U\ 
Prof, Bonn was elected oaairaaa ot% 
th4organde|»rtmsatasaoo«pbja 
of the brilliant rwaditicn of Rasiat 

m Bernard's Seminary, now one of the 
important theological institutions of 
the country. 

At the conclusion of the mass Bishop 
McQuaid gave the pontifical bene
diction. The clergy, choir and con
gregation added their voices to the 
strains of the organ in singing the Te 
Deum. * 

Bishop McQuaid is still the picture 
of health and remarkably vigorous at 
the ripe age of 79, having been born 
December 15, 1823. Hii preliminary 
education was received at Chambly 
College, near Montreal. Later be 
attended St. John's College,Fordham. 
After teaching three yean at St. John's 
Collage, he continued his theological 
studies at the seminary of tha Laxarist 
Fathers in New York. In January 
1848, he was ordained to the priest
hood by Archbishop Hughes,aud was 
for several years pastor of ohurobes 
in New Jersey. 

• u i in 
FUNERAL Of ARCHBISHOP. 

Services Over the Bowy of P-trk* A. 
rsshsa ia CNcage. 

Chicago, July 17.—The funeral of 
the late Archbishop Patrick A. Fee-
ban took place to-day at the Cathedral 
of the Holy Name. Early masses ware, 
celebrated, followed by a pontifical 
quiern mass,at which Cardinal Gibbons 
and Bishop Spalding, of P»ria,omoiat-
ed. ArchbLh^Ryan.of Philadelphia, 
preached tha funeral sermon: After 
the mass,Caidinal Gibbons pronounced 
aosalntion. *: -??<;. ,: 

Thehodfwaa then borne to a vault 
in Cavalry cemetery. The funeral 
proeession passed throngh the streets 
of Chicago. Catholic dignitwies from 
manyparteoftb*o«ntrywetwpressnt. 
It ia estimated that while the nody of 
the dead archbishop lay m the Cathe
dral over 75,000 persons viewed it. 

i % mi inn 

P atlnrs of Msrcy. 
The society of the priests of'tha 

Fathers of Mercy>r W ^ j f e * %** 

gars, of q i e v d M O h V w a f 
those orgsiiiti wnoytook pact, 
Bonn did not serve aa ohairmaa oft 
department as ha soon laffc again 
Germany to study orchestration uaser? 
Prof. Schwart*. of-Munich. Ia the: 
fall of 1888 he began his career aa or-, 
ganist of St. Patrick's Cathedral atf" 
is now completing his fcrortesata year.' 

Prof. Bonn takes great prtdsfst the 
Cathedral choir. . His praise for the/ 
teal and faithfulness of the ladies and ' 
gentlemen composing it is well i 
ad. There U no better amataur i 
in the land. The rendition of 
church music from Palaatrina to 1 
ovan'hasjustlvaronssd tha 
Of professional singers and u 

sololste, bat when it is ocasidarsd hti^ 
mnoh they save the pariah by 
voluntary enthnsisstte servi* 
makaitpoaabtetoearrycatlMk 
axnaosas of tl« parish aekpsa,^ 

Wl^t»$Mmm^n\ 
into unbounded and joss praise ef, I 
work OOM b y ^ (adiedfal sAoirr 

RaigfcUofi 
Thr .second degree wis eoajtsmdj 

op<m rclass of forty-os* 
last evening. Lunch was i 
the degree work. t • •# 

TbeK of 0 . anneal , 
held at Sea BrasM next weak' 
day. Tha ootnmWsa are _ . 
an elaborate progress lor tin) 

i j . i l n O ' 
aWejen^^ss»s^sjMe"sser 

j5? ws\en'w« swaaw/ips* wPw^^w^nnwjwarnsB ^sss enmmv 

Women's Benevoieat Xajfai.. 
at Saratoga Tlnaranay. ' I t » 
b ^ b e a ^ f the ofisa^astitni 
praasnted and It ts pwbaawi 

••"a 

novitiate this • t Blytbe-
bounte,N. Y. Yoang man who have 
a vocation for the prieetl^sl and who 
wish to live in community, will be 
accepted here imd after thebtfss* of 
probation will make their higher 
studies in Itotope. r $ j j * | ] M t o of 
Mercy waa founded by the Van Jean 
Baptiste Kanzan, 1808 Its objaot is 
to act as auxiliaries to the asuahw 
clergy in missions, retreats, 
and parish work For admanaon tat) 
further information address tha Bur* 
WHUam J. McAdam, % P. H , ISM 
67th St., Brooklyn, N. T. ? 

Whitman, Mrs. L W.Ut 
Catherine Banner,Mia Hehai ] 
Mrs. Addle Sjaaal, Mir, H , j 
maehsr,Mnv BfaAeta J.Btaafr, 
Zweriein, Mm SeMnaiK WBUt, 
Meysr.MmA.lbwai.hars.r 
MunmMayfiakar,0 " " 
Jawua hfoGrfll, and 
effort will be 
vanttonhalduthveit^ani^j 

Our uoWusajaa s A , 
faribevs, who am ia 
Journal, a i t 
•tonsotJt/MhajM 

^jihi^ub-**-*** 
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